Many undergraduate students struggle when asked to engage in cri tical think ing. One approach we have found useful in fostering critical thinking is scaffold ing, a process that involves the use of prompts, supports, and modeling to build a removable structure from which students can learn complex thinking skills. Through the development of these critical thinking skills, students are better able to analyze and formulate recommendations for real world applications. This paper discusses how to incorporate a critical thinking scaffold to guide the design and facilitation of a case-based learning <1ctivity in a semester-long commercial recre ation management course. Implications for the use of scaffolding in the classroom will also be discussed.
Teaching students how to think rather than what to think is a primary goal of higher education (Daly, 2001 ; Kronholm, 1996; Myllykangas & Foose, 2007 ), yet many of our undergraduate students struggle when asked to engage in critical thinking. Thinking critically means learners are engaged in "reflective and reason able d1inking that is focused o n deciding what to believe or do" (Ennis, 1985 p. 44) , and many college instructors already employ various strategies to engage in this process (e.g. service learning activities, case studies, and joumaling). However, the extent to which critical thinking occurs in the college classroom depends largely on students' ability to challenge assumptions, deconstruct information, and reflect o n personal bel iefs (Brookfield, 1987) . In our experiences teaching in higher education, many undergraduate students lack these skills, which may be problematic as diey begin to engage in real world contexts. To better prepare our students to be effective leaders in the field, today's learners must be taught how to think cri tically.
Scaffolding
One approach we have found useful in fostering critical d1inking is scaffolding, which, as both a pedagogical teclu1ique and a process, provides a structure for critical th inking. The process of scaffolding involves both the construction and systematic deconstruction of a cognitive support structure that accommodates a student's indi vidual needs (Wood, Bruner, & Ross, 1976) . Additionally, die scaffolding technique serves as a tool that assists learners in completing complex tasks that otherwise would be beyond their capabilities (Puntambekar & Htibscher, 2005) .
Integral to scaffolding is the social interaction between the learner and instruc tor. Togedier, they develop a mutual understanding of the activity and its goals, thereby sharing ownership of the process. Through this, the instructor provides support and ongoing diagnosis of the learner's abi li ties by altering th e scaffold to accommodate the learner's needs. Instructional teclu1iques such as expert model ing, student-expert colhtboration, and on-going assessment are employed to con struct th e scaffold. Eventually, the instructor removes the scaffold so the learner takes responsibility for his or her own learning (Wood et al., 1976) , which, once completed, leaves d1e Ieamer more capable than before the use of the scaffold (Lepper, Drake, & O'Donnell-Johnson, 1997 ).
Application of Scaffolding Techniques
In an effort to teach critical thinking during a semester-long commercial recreation management course, we designed a scaffolded syllabus that incorpo rated case-based learning activities. Case studies, as a pedagogical tool, are realistic scenarios that require students to interpret evidence, analyze information, and for mulate an argument (Klebba & Hamilton, 2007) . T h e ability to demonstrate each of these skills requires students to employ critical thinking. Therefore, we imple mented a critical thinking scaffold to guide die design and facilitation of these case study analyses. Following the fundamentals of scaffolding, we integrated these elements into the syllabus: shared understanding of the scaffold, expert modeling, ongoing assessment, and deconstruction of the scaffold.
We established the critica l thinking scaffold in the course syllabus by design ing case analysis assignments th at increased in complexity and value as the semes ter progressed . The first case analysis consisted of a 5-point in-class discussion structured around concrete questions such as, "Name the primary stakeholders in this orga nization," "State your recommendation," and "Identify evidence d1at supports your recommendation." After the activity, students reflected on the processes d1ey used to formu late a recommendation, specifically with regard to the acn .on words "Name," "S tate," and "Id entl .fy" S .
evera 1students expressed frustra tion at d1e constrained nature of rl1is analysis, which in turn generated discussion on the goal of the exercise with in the larger scaffold. Fin ally, the critical thinking scaffold was outlined on a rubric that students used to reflect on the cognitive processes they employed in each case analysis (See Figure 1) . The rubric defined each aspect of the case ana lysis (identify stakeholders, interpret conten t, evaluate evidence, an alyze assumptions, explain main issues, and construct a final recom mendation) in terms of the demonstration of critical thinking (no d emonstration, some demonstration, demonstrated, and high proficiency).
Once a shared nnderstanding of rl1e scaffold was established, the instructor and students served as expert critical thinking models. This was accomplished in two ways. First, the instructor demonstrated each critical thinking level as outlined in the rubric and asked students to identify aspects of critical thinking as they were observed. Furd1er, expert modeling was employed rl1rough peer-to-peer in-class in teractions. At midterm, students identified the ir person al strengths as they related to crit ical thinking, and from that point forward they were paired during activities to serve as expert models.
In additio n to the feedback given by d1e expert models, students also received on-going assessme n t from the instructor. Each case an alysis served as an indicator of the students' development of critical thinking skills and we used each assign ment to provide individualized and specific feedback. For example, one student assessed her own critical thinking as "highly proficien t." The instructor met with h er and adjusted her case assignments to allow for a less structured analysis wh ile other students maintained a more structured analysis until later in the semester. This individualized assessment process allowed us to adjust and fade the scaffold as students gained critical thinking skills.
Deconstructing, or fading a scaffold , shou ld occur incremen tally over time such that each student thinks critically without using prompts o r expert modeling. Once removed, a scaffold should leave the learner with new and readily-employed cognitive skills. In our case study class for example, we first asked the studen ts to analyze cases by identifying and naming co ncrete pieces of information. Subse quent case analyses required students to think a bit more critically about the case by evaluating types and sources of information. After demonstrating rl1eir evalu ative skills, students were asked to make inferences about information implicit to the case. By the end of the semester, studen ts were not given case assign ments per se. Instead, they analyzed cases in an open-ended paper format. Each aspect of the critical thinking scaffold was faded in this way. Learning activities designed within a critical thinking scaffold may produce a variety of observable short and long-term outcomes in smdent learning. ln general, students enjoyed the incremental design of the case studies and felt prepared to tackle the less-scaffolded cases as the semester progressed. Another positive outcome was improved classroom discussion. Students felt comfortable sharing opinions because discussions were supported by predictable cues and strucmres throughout the semester. Several students said d1ey felt better able to contribute verbally in class because discussion norms were so clearly laid out. A negative outcome resu lting from the cr itical thinking scaffold was the anxiety several stu dents felt about grading ambiguity. Because work done on the case studies did not receive a letter grade, students felt unsure of d1eir overall semester grade.
While the student learning outcomes seem mostly positive, instructors seeking to implement a critical th inking scaffold should be prepared to invest ample time and consideration into student assignments, individual needs, and assessments. This process begins by outlining the goals of me class and the skills necessary to meet those goals. Next, instructors should identify tl1e culminating assignments or projects that will demonstrate reaching those goals. To accomplish this task, instructors should dissect the assignments into smaller portions or sub-skills and format mem into mini-projects that will allow students to gain skills progressively rhroughout rhe semester. In keeping witl1 tl1e fundamental concept of scaffold ing, it is important that instructors give students the opportunity to reflect on. the scaffold at each incremental stage and to engage in self-, peer-, and instructor-as sessment throughout tl1e semester. Finally, instructors should encourage students to engage their newly-developed critical thinking skills while simultaneously giving them indiv idualized feedback as often as possible.
Conclus io n
We believe tl1e long-term outcomes from me critical tl1inking scaffold are ben eficial to student lea rning. Through d1e development of critical thinking, students are better able to analyze and formulate recommendations for future real world applications (Ennis, 1985) . By gaining this skill mrough a scaffolded learning environment, students appreciate instructional supports such as expert models, re flection, and assessment in od1er contexts. Considered collectively, these skills may contribute to students' self-efficacy and academic success in other learning settings.
